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Sign Up For A

Free Trial Swim Class

that fits your childâ€™s needs


GET STARTED
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The â€œWorldâ€™s Greatestâ€� Swim School: Blue Buoy Featured on Bloomberg TV Series

Weâ€™re proud to announce that The Worldâ€™s Greatest TV Show recently featured Blue Buoy Family Swim School as one of the top companies in America. This program seeks out exceptional businesses, destinations, products, and people with memorable stories about who and what they do. Our episode aired nationally on consecutive Sundays, and we are also part of episode 341 on the World’s Greatest TV website. Watch the video and learn more!


Watch Our Feature




Orange County Swim Classes for All Ages













About the Blue Buoy Swim School Family

At Blue Buoy Swim School, located in Orange County California, you will be treated as a cherished family member. This is evident by the growing number of second and third generation children who come from far and near. They loved their swim classes as a child and will accept nothing less for their own children and grandchildren. Using our uniquely gentle yet effective approach, Blue Buoy students have been successfully learning how to swim for generations!

Since 1956, Blue Buoy has mentored countless teachers and coaches. We are proud to have had 8 former students represent the United States in the 1984, 1996, 2000, 2004 & 2008, 2012 & 2016 Olympics. But, no matter what your goals, we will help you develop to your fullest potential.



Watch More Videos










Read More About Our History
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Now Offering Gift Certificates!

At Blue Buoy Family Swim School, now you can give the gift of Swim Classes! Our dedicated, skilled swim instructors will provide an unforgettable, fun experience for swimmers of all ages and skill levels. If youâ€™re in Orange County and looking for the perfect gift to give the swimmer in your life, Blue Buoy has you covered.


See Gift Options














Why People Love Being a Part of The Blue Buoy Swim School Family














â€œBest Swim School in the OC!â€�

I donâ€™t buy or sign up for anything without researching, reading reviews or recommendations. Blue Buoy was recommended by a few parents and so far, weâ€™ve been happy with the results. Everywhere we swim, people admire on how well our 3 1/2 year old swims. The pools are warm all year round and their staff are very friendly. Weâ€™ve researched other swim schools in the area, private instructors, etc., but Blue Buoy is worth every penny we habe spent on our boys.

MJM


Read More Testimonials





Our Temperature Controlled Swimming Pools

We can accommodate all your needs because we have two pools specifically designed for optimum instruction.

Our small pool is designed with young swimmers in mind. It has large steps, shallow water, and is kept at a bathtub temperature of (90Â°-93Â°).

The large pool is used by advanced little ones and older age groups who require more space. It also provides plenty of room for our Adult swim lessons or Speciality events (Swim Meets, Water Safety Challenge). The large pool is also bathtub warm.(90Â°-93Â°)
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See the TestimonialsÂ of our Blue Buoy Family Members

Thank you Blue Buoy!

“Blue Buoy has been in my life for over three decades. I learned how to swim at Blue Buoy, and now my two kids are learning at the same place! We even travel from Seal Beach to have Ms. Stacy teach them to swim! Blue Buoy offers such a warm and friendly environment. Every teacher is great, and the office staff is always so helpful and accommodating. Thank you Blue Buoy!”

Michelle C.
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Blue Buoy Family Swim School
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Kristy F.

Redondo Beach, CA
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Bringing your child to Blue Buoy is like joining a family. My son is 11 months old and has been attending swim classes at Blue Buoy for several months now. He loves being in the water and I love that he is learning skills to keep him safe and to foster his love for swimming. The instructors are WONDERFUL! They are extremely knowledgeable, patient and great to work with. This is the best swim school around!







Latest Blue Buoy News
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	How Long Should Swimmers Recover After Swim Sets?
By Blue Buoy|February 1st, 2020|Categories: Swim safety|

During swim workouts, especially when preparing for a competition, you put yourself through periods of rigorous activity. And when the hard work ends, you feel the toll itâ€™s taken on your body. Naturally, youâ€™ll want [...]


Read More
 0
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														5 Reasons Cold Water Swimming Is Worth It
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	5 Reasons Cold Water Swimming Is Worth It
By Blue Buoy|January 1st, 2020|Categories: Seasonal|

When cold weather arrives, you decide itâ€™s time to put away your swim trunks and switch to other activities. Who could argue with that? After all, who could possibly expect to get anything positive out [...]


Read More
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														Why You Should Never Skip Sunscreen When Swimming Outdoors
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	Why You Should Never Skip Sunscreen When Swimming Outdoors
By Blue Buoy|December 1st, 2019|Categories: Swim safety|

On a bright, sunny day, you decide to go swimming at your local pool or beach. Youâ€™ve heard more than a few times that itâ€™s important to apply sunscreen in this kind of situation. However, [...]


Read More
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							Contact Information
			Pool Address 
1702 Nisson Road 
Tustin, CA 92780


Scheduling Office/Mailing Address 
100 West Main Street, Ste 4 
Tustin, CA 92780


Phone & Email 
Tel: (714) 832-8910 
Fax: (714) 832-4081 
Email: info@bluebuoy.com




Serving Orange County



Blog




Privacy Policy






Buy A Blue Buoy Gift Certificate




		
																					

																										
													

																										
							Business Hours
			Pool Hours

â€¢ Monday 2:00 PM – 7:30 PM

â€¢ Tuesday – Thursday 9:00 AM – 7:30 PM

â€¢ Friday 9:00 – 5:00 PM

â€¢ Saturday 9:00 – 1:00 PM

Scheduling Office Hours

â€¢ Monday – Friday 9:00 AM – 5:00 PM

â€¢ Saturday 9:00 – 1:00 PM
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